
WILL FIGHT FOR' TEN CLUBS

Ttbeau BHbti Wssttra Lesgni Will Tind
the Plan Feailble.

STANDS. UP FOR DENVER MAGNATE

'iKiirr It Out That Alt Can Htny In
nml Slmnlder ilxiiense hy .luill-rlu- us

ArrntiKf mcnt of
Schedule.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 13. (Special
Telegram.) "I am In favor of a" ten-clu- b

league." declared George Tebeau, the local
base ball club owner tonight. "That Is, If

- -t-he thing U feasible, and I think the
schedule can be to arranged that It will be
quite posslblo that wc can carry ten clubs
the coming season. I am going to St. Paul
with the Idea of working for such a cir
cuit. Unless I am shown that tho arrange
mctit Is Impracticable 1 Intend to make a
big fight tor It. It Is not right that rack

' ard, tho Denver magnate, should be shut
cat the first year ho nets Into the business,
He has spent money on his team with the
expectation of making a good return on his
Investment and ho should be eUeii the
chance to do so". Denver Is a good ball
town tho best in tho league last season,
It's a shame It Is so far wert.

"As nur traveling expenses were about
$1,100 last year, with n bigger circuit this
year they will be nearly $1,500, as near a4
I can figure It out. This Is a big load to
carry, but wo can fix up the schedule to
that all' can stay In. At nny rate, 1 will
have to be convinced that the plan can't be
carried through before 1 will content to
losing Denver or Pueblo."

COLEMAN ACCEPTS CHALLENGE

Will Areiinnimdnte Oi-ni- Inland
Wrestler vilth n Mnieli Any Time

IJti rl nur Thin Month.

Ctl C3aII n .irnallnr nf nrntnlnpnrf.. : I u v i ui'i.in. . .. ... .... . w. ......--- .-

whosa homo Is at Grand Island, ho for-
warded lh xportlng editor of The Uee a
challenge, for n mHtch with Prof. Frank
Coleman. Instructor In wrestling at tho
nmha Hchool of Physical Culture. Mr.
Moiill' fhnll.ni?. Ill an follows!.

"QIIANO ISLAND. Neb,. March II. 1M1.

To the uporting Kunor oi ine inn; i
hereby rhnllcnge Mr. Coleman to n wrest-
ling mntch, for $150
n nidi. SCOTT SEALLS."

Prof. Coleman and his manager, Kddle
Ttnlilnsnn. wre shown tho rhaltenee this
morning, and Immediately signified their
willingness to nccept It. "I have heard a
errnt iIhuI nf this man Bealla." said Cole
man. "althouKh I havo never met htm. He
Is cracked un to be a tine wrestler, nnd I
havo been anxious to meet him for omo

'time. I hear that lie Is a six-foot- ana
weighs over 200 pounds, but I am willing
to meet him. on the terms of this challenge
and am confident that I can win two falls
nut nf tho three."

Healls acquaintance In local sporting cir-
cles is somewhat limited, lie has the
reputation, however, of being a clever
wrestler, and has vanquished nearly all of
tne aspirants who navo essayeu to tnrow
Hlm.

"I nm suro that Coleman enn beat Sealls
best two OUt of three falls," said Kddlo
Itoblnson. "even though ho will ho lutndl
capped In weight and height. At nny rata
1 stutiil ready to cover Healls forrelt and
will back Coleman for $250. and ns much
of a, side bet as Scntls or his friends care
to nut tip." s

Tho nlacrlty with which Coleman has
accepted thla challenge Insures that the
match will he arranged without any diff-
iculty, and that It will he held at nn early
date. Manager Itoblnson Is willing to have
the match take place any time this month,
which may prove satisfactory to Sculls, and
will suggest the 2Mh ns a fnvornblo date.
Coleman s position as Instructor of wrest
ling at tho local wrestling nnd boxing
scnoot nas maun nis condition perfect, nnd
he stands In need of no training. The
match, if made, will he held In this city at
thn rooms, of the Omaha School of Physical

FAT MEN ARE GOOD BOWLERS

Carry Avrny the 1'rlsen In Their First
Series of Match Games nidi

tho Clever Western.
Tho Fat Men's bowling team defeated tho

Westerns at Clark's alleys Tuesday ulght
In tho last of their series" of three match
gomes. In the first of thla scries tho West
erns defeated the Fat Men by a total of 285'
pins; In the second the Fat Men turned the
tables by defeating tho Westerns by a total
of 212 pins, thus leaving the Westerns 43
pins to the good when starting In on tho
match last evening. Tho final gamo leaves
4t. Ufn.,.n. -- n ..Inn . - X. 1 I .. At.

first match series. The best work for the
Fnt Men was done by Mabaffey, French and
Peugele, and for tho Westerns by Selleck,
Reynolds and Harris. Following Is the
score In detail:

WESTERNS.
Reynolds 151 157 12S 9
Harris 136 135 m 439
llenson 118 l.V l- f- 433
Tomm 131 18 ' 14- 1- 39S
Selleck 208 147 160 515

FAT MKN.
Sheldon i 151
Muhnffey ; 131
llrngele 157
French 157
Stanton lit

717 724 753-2.- 221

172
173
179
170
14S

11-5- 44K
ltV- S- 471
115 451
1- 4- 457
l!l 400

SU 672-3- ,37

WILL KEEP ATHLETIC PARK

Vminic Men' Clirlntlnu Association
Decide .Not tu Rive I'll

mer I'lnyKrouiiila.

At n" meeting of the board of directors of
tiiu , Yojuk .Mens Christian associationTuesday nluht It whs decided that the
nthlctlc park will bo continued during the
present yenr

It was thought for a time that tho nark
must be abandoned on account of lack of
funds, but fifty-eig- ht members agreed to
cither secure a new member or pay HO
Into the Association nnd this will maVe 1L
possible to maintain the pnrk. It will be
used exclusively by members of the asso
ciation nnd will not be rented for the uso
of athletic events lu which the association
Is nut Interested.

Tho membership committee renorted that
seventy-si- x permanent nnd fifty temporary
ucKeis wero issueu during nnu
that the total membershlu nt nresent Is
1,320. In the educational department there
nre clusscs In fifteen branches und the
total enrollment Is RfO. One hundred and
thirty-seve- n gymnasium classes were held
in February, with a total attendance) of
4.000.

DurlnK Februnry &S2 men nttended tho
fsunoay nnernoon meetings ana nvo men
signified their Intention of lending a Chris-
tian life. Tho receipts for the month wero
J1.J4H.W: nnu tno expenditures were ;i,.n3.33.

South llnkutn Field Trials.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. March

Great Interest Is belnc taken bv own- -
era of dogs In various parts of the United
Htates in this year's meet of the South
Dakota Field Trial association at Sioux
Falls. The local officers of the association
linve received letters from Hurtles llvlnc tn
New York. Iowa nnd other states, who cx-- v
press tneir intention oi entering cogs to
compete for prizes.

Tho trials will start August 20. An Im-
portant change wns made in tho stakos, in
addition to tho derby and all age stakes of
last year. It was determined to Include a
subscription stake, which will be open to
H ...... nnv. nt , w m.am!.nil vuuiri t iiuui uuj v u . mv nwnu,
provided they nay Stu to nominate and 115
to sturt. In this new stake there will be a
first, second and third prize, consisting of
the nominating and startln.qr fees, and the
additional sum of S100 to be added by the
Fluid Trial association. Kntrlcfl for the
meet will close July 31. The trials .will be
run according to the rules of the associa-
tion with tho exception that no expense
win ne taken out ot tne money m tne new
t lane.

I'ruleat Agaluat Jockey Club.
NASHVILLE. Tenn., March 13.-- The

most nrominent lireedera of thorouahbreits
In middle Tennessee held a meeting today
una auopiea resolutions enaorsing tne ac-
tion of thn Owner' unit Trainers' Protee- -
the association, and protesting ugalnst the
iiicuioas oi ine vtcsicrn jocicey ciun,

Kcuriifj- - t llavn Hull .Mile.
KKA1LN1SY. Nelt. March eclnl )

A nine will be organized this season hy theKearney Hate llnll association. At a re-re- nt

meeting of the ussoclattlon these of-
ficers were elected; James JU Tout. preW

dent; I,. M. Welsh, secretary; J. A. Ii"yd,
treosuren C, 1. Scott. O. O. Smith, Hoy
snahan and 8. k. Btnitn. directors, ine
Kedmond boys, who are at St. Joseph, Mo.,
will probably make up the Kearney bat
tery, me remaining piayers ueing irom
this city.

Ihrre finmrx of Itnukrt llnll.
Three eames of basket ball wilt lie nlnved

In the Young M"n Christian association
gyhnasluin Friday night. The chief event
of the evening will he tho game between
the Omaha and Sioux city association
teams.

Coach Harnes of the local association Jias
Just returned from Chicago, where he at
tended busKet bail games between tne
champion teams of the United i States and
learned many new plays and formation.
wnicn tne mcai leum win use.

The Omaha High school team will pl.tj a
team composed of members of the High
school faculty nnd the other game will be
between the working boys of Omaha and
South Omaha.

Menres nt Mimrt im-n'- s Show.
NEW YORK. March 13. The best scores

In today's various shooting contests In
connection with the Sportsmen's show

nine contest. Interstate nnrK. continu
ous match, Crosby, 343; Gilbert, 153: Fan
ning, S: lielKes, t. I jjx. w.

Assoc atlon clmmti onsu n. I'nrmelee. iw:
Crosby. s Gilbert, 10); Heikes, 10; Funning,
M; Watson, W.

allele Wnll
l'lIILADKLPHlA. March H.-- The six-da- y

race continues to attract
good-size- d crowds nnd the llfteen contes-
tants nro bearing up well under the strain.
At 11 o'clock the following scores had ben
made by the first ten men; Gllck, 275;
itegeiman, :l; itowarlh, 2GS; names. sei;
Hurt. 22: Cavanauch. Traev. 251. Dean.
30, Golden. 211; Clifford. 161.

Baltimore SIkii tlrrstinlinn.
TOLEDO. O.. March IS.-rt- oaer Uresn.l- -

hnn, u local base ball pitcher, today signed
a contract to play this season with the
iiaitimore team oi tne itnguc.

NEGRO ASSAULTS OFFICER

. II. llnlinnka Tries to Mop Arrest
of Ills Sweetheart, Florence

Dnnulns.

U'hllo nlaclnc Florence Douglas, colored.
under arrest late Wednesday afternoon
Emergency Officer Relgleman was viciously
assaulted by J. If. Hubanks, tho woman's
lover, and sustained severe Injuries.

The woman was wanted on a petty charge
and was found In her room on the second
floor of tho lodging house at 101 South
Eleventh street, opposite the police station,
,8ho resisted arrest and while the offlcei-wa- s

struggling with her Hubanks, a big,
powerful negro, sneaked up behind and
struck him a stunning blow. Kelglcman
turned to meet his new assailant and they
clinched after a brief exchango of blows.
They fell down the stairs locked In close
embrace and rolled out On the sidewalk In
plain view ,of the station. Patrol Conduc
tor Fahey ran over to assist Reigleman,
Delng without a club, he had a hard fight
to arrest HubankB and dislocated a finger
in doing so. Relgleman, disregarding his
Injuries, again went upstairs and arrested
tho Douglas woman without further
trouble. His Injuries consist of cuts and
bruises about the head and face and were
dressed by Police Surgeon Ames. Hubanks
Is so tough that ho came through tho scrim
mage without a scratch. Ho was held (or
trial on a charge of assaulting nn officer
with Intent to do great bodily Injury.

WALNUT HILL FIREBUG BUSY

Ho Hemlines (IpcrntloiiM After n nest
of n I)n s 1 unmr Mmi

Suspecti-il- .

The Walnut Hill firebug resumed opera
tions Wednesday night after n few days'
rest and touched off a stack of fodder on
a vacant lot at 3S1S Parker street. The
Are was seen and an alarm sent In nt 10:30
o'clock. The stack was Isolated from a
legitimate cause of fire and wns wet from
the snow nnd rain of tho preceding twenty- -
four hours, so no other conclusion can be
reached than that It was fired by an incen
diary.

It Is a general opinion that tho person
responsible for tho several fires of uncer-
tain origin which havo visited Walnut Hill
and vicinity during the past ten days is
weak-minde- d youth with a penchant for
the spectacular. The fact Is noted that
these fires havo occurred on windy night
at about the same hour and have been set
on tho side opposite the direction from
which the wind Is blowing.

Tho burned stack was the property of
Joseph Flesher, who valued It at $10.

Bloating after eating, Indigestion, flatu
lence or water brash, may bo quickly cor
rcctcd through the use of Prickly Ash lilt
ters. It strengthens digestion, cleanses
and regulates the bowels.

i) inn.
O'BRINK Roso Claire, aged 10 yenrs nnd

ll montns. .match is. nt residence. i,os
Cass street, only dnuchtcr of T. V. and
Ttose Ford O'Drine and granddaughter of
Patrick Ford. luneral notice Inter.
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AS HIS FRIENDS KNEW HIM

(Continued from Second Page.)

constitutional and International lawyer and
It was bis extraordinary abllltyas a lawyer
that contributed so largely to his success In

his administration of the great office. Mr.
Elklns-- paid a high tribute to Geucral Har-

rison's character as a man and said that
he was much better known and appreciated
by the people of this country nnd by the
world at large ofter leaving the presidency
than he nns as president. In conclusion he
said:

"General Harrison's death Is a loss to the
United States and to the world. His coun-
sel and wisdom In these troublous times
were much needed. Mr. Harrison In tbn
preldncy showed himself not only a great
administrator and a great lawyer, but what
wns more surprising, a great writer as well.
When he had finished a state paper nobody,
In Mr. Ulatne's opinion, could add anything
material to It. This Is a verdict on Mr.
Harrison's reputation ns a statesman which
will be substantial and history will nccept."

llecil.
The Journal and Advertiser tomorrow

wilt print the following statement from
former Speaker Thomas D. Reed anent the
death of Mr. Harrison:

"No one could doubt the Intellectual
force of General Harrison or the strength
of his character. These attributes always
gave blni command of the confidence of the
nation. His standing in his own state was
so high that when his success In Indiana
tas Indispensable In the national election
he was naturally chosen as the candidate of
his party. As soon ns the campaign opened
It became evident to dwellers In distant
states that Harrison was more than un
available candidate. His term of the presi-
dency was full of his personality. His ad- -.

ministration certainly left the country bet
ter than he found It. His recent utterances
have been characterized by the same good
sense nnd moderation that In general
marked his previous speeches and his death
nt this time Is peculiarly unfortunate for
the nation."

Whltelntr Herd.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 13. Whltelaw

Held of New York tonight said the follow-
ing of Harrison:

"General Harrison ranked Intellectually
among tho ablest of our presidents. His

. . . i . . . ..
lanors were conscientious nnu ne was ) ,

when required, to nssumo at the same I 'me
tho detailed duty of tho most exacting of
the departments. His administration was
pure and the country under It was prosper-
ous. His absorption In bis work soni'. men
led to a brusqueness of manner which was
misconstrued, nnd thoso who knew him
slightly, or not at all, thought him cold.
Those more Intimate found him hearty,
genial and In private life, full of quick and
tender sympathies. He never forgot a friend
or a service, though bis critics sometimes
said that the same tenacity of character
might occasionally make It difficult for
him to forget an Injury. Ha has dis-

tinctly gained In public appreciation Mnce
his retirement from office. Tho los3 of such
a man when beyond further ambition and
trusted by the country, Is almost tho great-
est wo could experience."

(ienernl John olile.
ST. LOUIS, March 13. General John W,

Noble, who served as secretary of the In-

terior in the cabinet of General Harrison,
displayed much emotion when Informed of
the death. He said:

"I have admired from my first acquaint-
ance with him, and havo recognized In-bi-

one of the greatest. If not tho very great-
est, men In our country. He was great In
every department of life as a soldier In the
civil wnr, as a lawyer practicing In the
courts of the very highest tribunals and
as a statesman. He held the first rank
as a senator of tho United States and sub
sequently exhibited the broadest mind and
the highest diplomatic skill in his treat
ment of tho Derlng straits difficulty with
Great Britain. ,

"I knew hlra personally and well, and I
know It was a great mlstako to look upon
him as a man of little feeling. Ho showed
signally on the occasion of Secretary
Tracy's great affliction when tho latter lost
his wife and daughter In the great Wash
lngton Arc all-th- e tenderness of a woman."

GENERAL HARRISON'S WEALTH

In Vnrlousl)- - Katlnintcd nt From ffS50,.
000 to lf.",O(),O0O I.niv l'rno-llo- e

Lucrative.

INDIANAPOLIS, March 13. General Har
rlson's wealth Is variously estimated, pub
lic opinion rating It as high as half a mil
Hon dollars. Thoso who aro best Informed
about tho affairs, however,
say he was worth about $250,000 or $300,000.

At the time he was elected president he

was reputed to have accumulated a fortune
of $125,000 from his law practice and this has
been doubled at least since that time. Of
late his practice, owing to his great repu-
tation as a constitutional lawyer, was veiy
lucrative. Hlr fee In the Venezuelan
boundary dispute, In which ho represented
the South American republic, was $100,000.

PIONEER CITIZEN DIES

K. A. .McClure I'nsses Avtnr nt the Ae
of Hluht)- - Venrs An Hnrly

' Settler.

E. A. McClure. a pioneer of Omaha, died
at C:30 p. tn. Wednesday of pleuropneu
monia nt the family residence, C21lfc South
Nineteenth street. He was aged SO years,
nearly half of which were spent In this
city.

Mr. McClure came to Omaha December
1, 1861, and purchased a halt Interest in

the Omaha Republican, which he disposed
of In 1S$;. He then left Omaha and was a
trader among the Winnebago Indians In
northern Nebraska for four years. Return-
ing to tho city In 1S71 ho began the manu-
facture of crackers on Harney street In
partnership with E. V. Smith, to whom
he sold out In 1S7S. in 1ST? he was ap-

pointed to the police force and a year later
was promoted to the position of deputy
city marshal, which he held tor many
years.

He was born In Duller county, Ohio.
November IS, 1SI1, and was married lu
1S5G to Miss Jane Studcbnker. who sur-
vives hlra. They have six children. Harry,
Fred, Frank, George A. nnd Lizzie nnd
Mrs. M. Preston, all of whom, with one
exception, reside In this city. His was the
only death In the family for thirty-fiv- e

years.
Interment will be In Prospect Hill ceme

tery, but the date has not been selected.

A I'nri-- . lii'iilnii Tonic.
Mnlt-Nutrl- Is unlike the many other

preparations with similar names. It is a
pure, strengthening, palatable malt tonic,
while others arc simply a strong, dark
beer. Prepared only by tho Anhcuscr-Uusc- h

Brewing Ass'n, St. Iouls. U. S. A.

lloif ets n House Allre.
A little fluffy poodle dog that wears n

round comb .to keep the harl out of Us eyes
Is said to have been responsible for a $L".0
fire Tuesday morning In the home of us
mistress, Mrs. Kate Stein. 104-- 6 North
Tenth street. While trying to Jump out of
a window about 7 o'clock It Inadvertently
dragged the curtain over tho chimney of a
lighted lamp and in nn Instant tho hang-
ings were ablaze. As tho family was not
yet astir, the fire made considerable head-
way before It was discovered. All loss was
covered by Insurance.

No wine has a purer boquet than Cook's
Imported Extra Dry Champagne. It Is the
puro Julco of the grapes fermented.

ABSOLUTE

.SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must ear Signature of

5m Fso Sim lie Wrapper Below.

Y7 small amd as aacy
tn take a nfax.

CARTER'S

m
F0I HEABACHE.

FOR PIUINESI.
FOR IIU0USNES3.
F8R TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THEC0MPLEXI0N. . . . omnnm wwwiwtbii.

CURE SICK HEADACHE--

Dorit Hug
the Stove.
If you do, you will take
cold the next time you arc
out in a storm. Then
what would you do ? Dose yourself with a

lot of home remedies and dilly-dall- y along
until your cough was deep-seate- d and you
were threatened with pneumonia or consump-
tion? That's one way, to be sure.

Here's another way: Take Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral at bedtime and be all right the next
morning.

For sixty years it has been the standard
family medicine for breaking up colds and
stopping all kinds of coughs.

"I always keep Ayer's Cherry Pectoral on hand. It is a mot wonderful remedy for the children. When
they take cold, cough at night, or have the croup it always gives them immediate relief. I haven't been without
it in the house for over nine yean." Mrs. SonilA Krikter, Brooklyn, N. Y Sept. 26, 1S99.

Three sizes :

J5C" 50c., $1.00.
All druggists,

BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIRS

GIVEN AWAY
at tho

GRAND OPENING
March 15th and 16th

Predmistky's

Turkish Bath
Absolutely tho finest equipped and most

modern west of Chicago. Three expert at-

tendants Imported from New York.

Lady Barbers
A thoroughly upto-dat- e barber shop In

connection which will be conducted by
ladles, who are artists at the trade. Mr.
Prednestky Imported these ladles from
Chicago, and guarantees that each one will
be ablo to manipulate the razor and eheard
to the entire satisfaction of the most skep-

tical.
Call tomorrow or next day and Inspect the

finest establishment of Its kind ever In
bmaha. Also get a beautiful souvenir.

107 So. 14th Street

MEN
NO CURE. NO PAY

If you have until, wrk orrnf.
lost power or .wf akeolnf dratnt,
our jicuum Orrtn Dt eloper Mil
rviton you witoout aruff or
electricity! In uei not on

fadlurei not one rtturnedi no CO. D. fraud I writ for
pirtleular. fnt aealed in plain envelope.
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO.. 414 Cniriu ftllf.. Diniir. Colt.

To keep on hind you will like the 5J1.00 me bt, and you will
need this amount to cure a chronic or very evere case. The 50c. lize is

ju about right for bronchitis, hoarseness, la grippe, croup, etc. The 25c.
lize is convenient when triveling, and is enough to break up a fresh cold.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

Get Ahead
of the

Spring Rush
For Offices.

Advice to
Office Seekers.

April and My axe the months when
moat people do their movlnx. The
prospects are that the demand for of-
fices In Omaha wu never o ajreat aa
It will be thla sprint;. There are not
a great many rooms vacant in

The Bee Building
but there are among' them several
which are particularly choice; one di-

rectly In front of the elevator on the
6th floor; on on the 1st floor next to
the antrance to The Bee business of-
fice; a suite of three rooms on the
3rd floor, and a very large office and
vault on the ground floor facing 17th
street. Besides these, thero are four
or five amaller rooms In various parts
of the building.

The rents are reasonable and the
service perfect.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
RENTAL AGENTS,

Ground Floor, Bee Bulldlrtf, Omani.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures every kind of cough, la Krippe, bronchitis,
tore throat, croup, whooping cough, etc. Never
deranges the stomach. AtDrurplsts. lO&SSo

MEN

TRIALS OF WOMANHOOD

murry .nnul.t take tioi: donlihlns rrtului
rxjwcr reitored. SliXIat

Shermto McConnrll Kulin aruarlits

Disordered menstruation works havoc with the lives of women. Thousands of
women, because of menstrual troubles, are keeping the pall of sickness continually over
homes they might cheer and brighten were they well. To these sufferers to those
stricken homes Wine of Cardui is offered today. Mrs. North was in misery. Her con-
dition was so bad that menstruation, instead of being a health function, was a weaken
in g drain on her system. She took Wine of Cardui, and secured relief just the same as
thousands of her sisters had done. There is no mystery about her cure. This pure vege-
table Wine which was provided by Nature regulated her menses and banished the terri-
ble smarting pain and now she is a well woman as well and strong as if she had
never known the terrors and agony of disordered menses. She is doing her own work
without getting tired. Thedford's Black-Draug- ht assisted materially in this 'cure. It
regulates the bowels and invigorates digestion and blood making. Black-Draug- ht is the
companion medicine of Wine of Cardui and works in harmony with it. Wine of Cardui
and Thedford's Black-Draug- ht are the medicines that made Mrs. North say: "I feel so
much better now". Never accept substitutes for them. All druggists sell $1.00 bottles
of Wine of Cardui and 25 cent packages of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t.

WIHDCARDUI
Dcs Moines, Iowa, November 18, 900.

thank you very much for your kind advice. A friend of mine who has been using Wine of Cardui
with much benefit advised me to get a bottle of the Wine as she was surest would help me. I got a bottle
of Wine of Cardui and a package of Thedford's Black-Draug- ht and they have done me a world of good. I
take a small dose of Thedford's Black-Draug- ht dry after each meal and no gas arises from my stomach as
there always was before. I was always in misery two or three hours after eating. Now I can eat a
good hearty meal and never know after taking a little of the powder. I began using Wine of Cardui as
soon as my menses came on and I had hardly any pain at all. I did not have to lie down at all. I stayed
up and I did all my work without feeling very tired. I am going to continue the use of Wine of Cardui for
I am sure I have hit on the right medicine at last a medicine that will cure me. I feel so much better now.
I have a sister in Manitoba who has been troubled with falling of the womb. I am going to write her
about your wonderful medicine and get her to give a trial. I am sure Wine of Cardui will help her.

Mrs. SARAH A. NORTH.
For advlcs and literature, addraas, living symptoms, "Th Adrliory
Department", The Chattanooga Medietas Company, Chattanodk-a- , Teoa.
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